GOVERNOR’S TABLE RESTAURANT
HENRY HORTON STATE PARK
Healthy Park, Healthy Food, Heathy You!

Salads
Caesar Salad
$5
Romaine topped with parmesan cheese,
house-made croutons, black olives &
Caesar dressing
Chef Salad
$6
Fresh garden greens topped with bacon,
ham, turkey, shredded cheddar, housemade croutons, eggs & tomatoes with
your choice of dressing

Fresh Garden Salad
$8
Spring mix topped with blueberries,
strawberries, pecans, grapes, apples &
croutons drizzled with our signature
house-made Maple Cream dressing
Soup & Salad Bar
$8
All you can eat soup and salad from our
buffet

(Dressings: Ranch, Maple Cream, Honey Mustard, Caesar, Italian, French, Raspberry
Vinaigrette & Bleu Cheese)
Add On
Chicken $3
Shrimp $4
Steak $4
Salmon $5

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

GOVERNOR’S TABLE RESTAURANT
HENRY HORTON STATE PARK
Healthy Park, Healthy Food, Heathy You!

Lunch

Served from 11am-4pm
Sandwiches served on a fresh-baked bun with fries or fresh garden side
Chicken Strip Basket
$8
Served with 4 breaded chicken tenders
Horton Cheeseburger
$8
½ lb. USDA choice beef topped with your
choice of condiments
Catfish Hiker
$8
Hand-battered catfish fillet topped with
lettuce, tomato and tartar sauce
Chicken Hiker
$8
Grilled chicken breast topped with
lettuce, tomato and house-made
Sriracha mayo

Turkey Trail
$8
Hand carved turkey topped with housemade guacamole, Sriracha mayo on
fresh baked croissant
Maple Cream Chicken Salad
$8
Diced chicken tossed in our house-made
maple cream dressing with celery,
grapes, pecans and raisins on fresh
baked croissant
CranTurkey Croissant
$8
Hand carved turkey tossed in our housemade cranberry dressing mixed with
cranberries, pecans & celery on a fresh
baked croissant

Mill House
$8
Hand carved turkey, ham, American
cheese, maple candied bacon, lettuce,
tomato and honey mustard on Texas
toast

Pimento Cheese BLT
$8
Fresh made pimento cheese topped with
maple candied bacon, lettuce, tomato
and Sriracha mayo on Texas toast

3 Little Pigs
$8
Ham, pork medallions and maple candied
bacon topped with house-made apple
chutney

Smoked Pork Sandwich
$8
Applewood smoked pork loin topped
with maple candied bacon & onion
straws tossed in BBQ sauce
Garden Burger
$8
½ lb. Vegetable patty served with your
choice of condiments

*Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, or eggs may
increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have a medical condition.

